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A nuinher of the students gave a song ser-
vice in Williamnsvi]le Methodist Churcli last
Sabbath night.

We have been wondering why the Uuiver-
sity services oni Sahbath afternoons are iïot
lieid at 4 u'clock iiistcad of 3. A large iiiiii-
ber of people wh() are engaged in Sabhatlî
Sehool wor< are dcuied the privilege of listenj-
ing to this seiies of serinons which inii many
ways is excellenitly adapted to their bighiest
neecis.

The Coucursus miade their aunuai visit to
Sheldon & Davis', and have thus taken tlîeir
place amongst the iînmiortals of faine.

Everyone is asking 1'What's the mnatter with
the Cadets 2" We have been earnestly eugag-
ed in trying to find out, but so far have iitterly
faiied.

We can understand how the Cadets or aiîy-
one else couid feel iniciued to take tip the
cause of a visiting as against a teami of Queen's.
But what we can't understand is, why the
Cadets feel calied upon to do it iu every single
case. No miatter who or what teaiii is pitted
agaiîîst queen's tbcy iuav bie sure of hearty
syrupathy froin the stridents of the R. M. C.
This seeins a littie ton one-sided to be juîst.
However, aIl xvbo kîîow the cireu instaiîces wiii
sec tbrough the niatter on a little carefîîi re-
fleétion. Oint of deference to the Cadets xvc
will desist froin statiug the conce]lisions.

During the iast fcw'weeks several mîeetings
have bcen lieid iu I)ivinity Hall. Jn. Sharp
bas Iýeii cleiétc( Valedictorian for 'L)2. 'T'le
graduiating class wiîî lie photographed to day,
wind and weathcr periiitting.

The Class Socicty 'of '89 bcld a meieting
last flnursday nigbit. There was a vcry gond
attendance, aiid tbey unauionsly agreed to
have a dinr at their regudar iîiccting iii
April, wilil severa] imiportant points iii the
constitutjin will lie discussed. Th'li class
baby was aiso recciveil.

We hear the Royal rink wisbes (juecni's to
Play a hockey teaiin froîn Montreai. Can't
SItate particulars.

Studeuts desiriîig mîission fields and intcrest-
ed inl Stiiiiiiier wnnrk are SCen anxioinsly seau-
ihg lh( bulletîin boardls as the- iddile of

Tîne Principal thinks seriouisly of equipping
a wash rooin and toilet in conneétion with the
i)iviinity Class Rooru . Stindents who reserve
the paring of nails, &c., for the iei5ture hour
xviii be deiigbted with the arrangement.

P~rof. Watson is again confined to bis bouse
îwV a relapnse of bis receint iless.

j olh says we arc goiiîg to have au eariv
spring.

AIL the divinities are giving ten minute ad-
dresses, withont nianuscript, in Convocationî
Hall.

D. G. S. Connery bias giveni the Winnipeg
Fre'e Press to the curators of the reading roocul.
We are certain tînat the columu 'lTeacheîs
Wanted " xvili be welI studied.

The mieuibers of the graduating class in
I)ivinity Hall bave been instructed to appear
before the powers that be, to uindergo the
necessary preliminary examination before be-
iug licensed to preacb. We wish the boys
success.

Ail copies of "Ç2îeen Esther" bave been
callcd iii aud no notice of praétice bias appear-
cd since Monday. Does this iiuply tbat the
Chioral Club bias ceased to be?

Aithougn Prof. Watson bias partially recov-
crc(i froin the effeéts of bis recent illniess he
bias been able to take oniy a part of bis work
iluring the past week.

Accordiug to its constitution the Arts Soci-
cty wihl ineet ou the last Tucsday in Mardi to
receive aîîd coiisidcr the report of its executive
coiinttec. The iiiciinbers of '9.3, '94 and 't)5,
whose fees are yet unpaid, should attend to
thuis inatter at once, as ntberwise their naines
iiiust be reported at the generai mîeeting.

The Qîe sCollege Missionary Associa-
tion bias requested D)r. Robertsn to desiguate
fouir fields in tlîe Nortb-We.st, to whicb it will
appolint studeuits for the suinier.

Students desirous of securîug mnissioîn work
d uring tlie siinnniier bave been rcquested to
baud iii thincr naines xvith ail neccssary infor-
mlationi to thie Seu'retary of the Missionary As-
sociationi. ()uenei's slnouild seud onit a strouug
force tluis year.


